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TRUSTEES HOLD ANNUAL SESSION 
FROGLITES  | CLASS WAR DECLARED FOR FRIDA Y 

Frogs Place Two On 
Composite Choice 

MrpilE   cry   is   peace,   peace"   bu1 
■^ ptecei will probably reiult,   The 

■lick ilimea and the rude sophomores 
havo  severed   their   annual   relation . 
Blood will spill and limba will tear 
atari will be god tor the day. 

f|M!KUK will be war and rumor of 
ware—but according to the high 

faculty Moguls, all must take place 
between sun op and un-down on 
Friday. 

VfOT a brick shall be thrown nor 
*~ a cluli wielded after 8 n. ni. on 

the evening of the big fray. The 
fireworks will atart with the first 
peep  of   Fi idaj' 

T HE slime force   will be undc 
direction of their chieftian, "Blub 

her" Lowom  who haa  refused to be 
niton iewed   con possibili- 
ties for the day. 

ADAM    ROSS   wellds   the   biggeai 
A*   'irk   for   the   So] 
state    that  no bi en   U fl 
unl it tied in prepat : he Gala 
day of their 

QMALL  children   will   be   Kepi   off 
^  the   a1 i lui    .'    t be   hostile 
hours. 

niMllIAH    i        I       •    Tom    and 
** Homer,   the 
of   renter   and   guard   during   the   re- 
mit   cage   quarrel.    Hurrah   for   the 
entiro  club   and   their   coach, 
Bell.   'II finer eon 
In  the South ■ 

iiXJO'lV. for 
■ 'i swamp us.   With the Spring 

political   brawl     i I   for   the   l t    of 
\pnl, o   i    none      

p< echei   and cigar pei tie [on. 

FTiHE ol i   editor must be 
* de< i I he cyclopa of 
next   yi ai'-.  : tudenl   bod| ■    For  da- 
tatted   information,   itude    m 

Roblaon; i. e. if they can drive 
the   women   off. 

mo WIN thi i' 
•* is a \ ary d 
year   tin re    is    spirit, 1    competition 
which   roqui ■'   judging   to 
pick a  a inner.   Tl t I    open 

i ry    siudenl   in   tie*  un 
and  clo  ■ 

pONGRATUUI I '■' itudents 
»■' who made the ; o   ir roll for the 

Yon have ai ipli ihcd 
what  you   are   reallj   hi 
our hat*,  are off to yi u. 

r|inK debate hen* with South 
* |* ridaj nighl   1 Id dra\» a crowd. 

have reached 
our office  regarding  the  lack  of  In 
t< ri  i taken In debate    and * 
ti.>ii in T. I    I 

riMIK   loam   thai    will    mool   the   PI 

* pta    i *  Made  up  of  fre hmen 
but men   who I   hard   :""' 
put   much   iinio  on   preparation   foi 
this  debate.    W ngratulal 
for it.    However, If we are going to 
tune   dl batiBg   and   declaming   learns 
to repreaei t  our anivereity, lei'    01 
ganixe our  forces and  get  behind  H 
aa i -indent  body, 

f ET'S   turn   out   Fi ida;    i ight  and 
*J give 'em our i upport. 

rpHE  abolishment  of the "one  way 
'   drive"   on    the   rainpu     I 

madl   possible   by   the   new  parking 
spare   to   the   rear   of   ''lark.     '1'his 
houid eliminate to a * 

the tearing  of  fendei      -  ' 
under  the   old  system. 

rtvw, opening of the  library  build- 
-^   ing    is    an    event    long   to   he    re- 

meml id.   All   thoae   active   In   its 
preparation    are    tO   be   highly    Com- 
mended.   Wo   noml \ndrews 
■a an all-conference librarian, 

Library Receives 
Valuable Picture 

A picture of Randolph I'lark, one 
of the noble founders of T. O. U., 
was presented to the library by Miss 
Catherine llagler on behalf of the 
Add Ran-Clark Literary 101 
whom the picture was very dear. 
Tho picture, before the aholishion of 
the societies, occupied I central place 
on a front wall of the society's 
room. It will occupy a similar [dace 
in the reading room of the new 
library. 

FEELING RUNS 
RAMPANT 

Lovvorn   Has   Chance   of 
Proverbial Snowball 

"We    hall Q< '.<■!  yell 't'alf B 

This    tatemenl   issued  from  the de- 

termined   lips  of Slimi   l.ov orn.  i*., 

; the Frosh CU is, when ques- 
tioned    concerning    the    bloody    en- 
 ntei    ' heduled for Friday of this 

Lovvorn   is   the  man   of  the   now 
for his das    anil  will  in  all  proba- 
bility   bo   s   - mtral   I (jure   In   the 
rush. 

All   [ndica! io is  polnl   towards   the 
* itomary  "ha <*   .ml  hi and" affair, 

with   the   Slime   proxy   playing   the 
usual  rabbit  role  In  an  attempt   to 

i   p.*o*K  of  Sophomore  hounda, 
who, by the way, are unusually hun- 
gry. 

Itrixms With Dawn  I rid;.*, . 
m, gong Frid 

on i be 
tween the Freshmen and the world 
Bi l.ii ■'■■ No (rare will be declared, 

ng to reports from generals 
of both side*.. Indicating that the 

i otals will soar to an unpre- 
11 di nti d all 

I ■ the day will in no way 
be   intei fei red    with,    all    wan ii r 

clai o will receive levi i ■ 
wounds on the grade books. Thus 
emits   reports   from   the   faculty   en 

l.'o  ,   Explains   Hove. 
Ada io    Ro    ,   Soph   ni 

thai 11 '.* duty of hi    i Is 
*,*.*,■ .   *- rot 

ind as many of his 
ble, from att 

*   inn.in  .M ,; ,  billed 
fi r Fi id.,.*,  i \ e 

id  the  remark  thai 
ild be condui texl according 

le,  Mr,  Ross  remained  i [lent, 
Slime-Soph Battle an   Annual 

Affair. 
ma-day war" la an annual af 

fair.    I ■ u   the   Fi h  at tempt 
a   Majc and   if    uci 

to   the 
i   *iii.    ■ i lei I a   huge 

II g in    .11.   la]'.. 
homoro da        ■         lag cian 

|u t    pi ior   to tho   occa ion    and 
I re to!   i hange he   Fi o h    ; 

is no more. 
Howe an  un uual year. 

;,    and   claim   on   ) 

victor e 

SENIORS CEMENT 
THEMSELVES TO 

UNIVERSITY 
"And departing, leave behind ui 

utiful and moal exquisite 
vails in front of the library."   Thus 

the   Senior   class   as   they 
! the laborei    crack  ro 

,   men!   whi th   alone   will   stand 
monumental  of tl eir  four  yet 
won,   and    play   at    T.   C.   U. 

.     marb!e     plate,     I*oaring     the 
or, will be placed 

In front of the 1 I 
The workmen employed in the con 

struction of the walk have been well 
...-ii   ni   that   practically   every 
i,   ,,r  the  cla aan  nul 

to'give the walk the "one i ovei 
"l   love every place of cement in 

a"  mm  sentimental   Senioreei   was 
heard   to   whisper. 

DRIVE TO BUILD 
CAMPUS CHURCH 
$21,0Q0 Pledged a* Starter 

on Fund 

Center of Attack 

SLIME   LOVVORN 

l h       '■' i ''i i   Face   belong i   to   the 
Fro h I Ihicftain, Slime  Lov^ 01 n, who 
will endeavor to elude the Sophomore 
henchmen on Friday, tho day se1  for 
the   bloody  encounter.     Hid  chances 

■ ■   in   doubt.    Freshmen,  we   hope 
1    lucceed.     Sophomores,   we   are 

On with the di 

Frog Quintet of 
a v-        «        •        y 

Queens Will Be 
« -v. M * -Y- 

Kept Biff Secret 
"We   refuse  to  divulge"   was   the 

1"   inquiring \ 
1 eport ■ r   received  on   qu 
members  of t 

ng the winners of the beauty 
contet 1   recently  held   fi 

'. anity Fair. 
la,l,    McDonald    of    the    Maje tic 

fheatre acted aa the big 
wiel led a mean red pf ncil on si 
the eleven  pictures submitted. 

fudge, according to himself, 
experienced great difficulty in the 
eliminat to finally 

ry  technical   details   I" 
fore  decision  could   be  reached.     He 

ri]   . 
was on!    allowed  to approve of the 

declaring   the  editor   tigh' 
for   not      bringing     the     01 Iginnl 
around. 

Parking Grounds 
Ready 

Fords  Have Equal lliahts 
With Packard's 

Make   use   of   the   newly   fii ,! 

parking   space   to   the   rear   of   Clark 

Hall.       Such    is    the    edict     emitting 

from  the  office  of  the   Dean.    The 

p'ot   wat    11 ■ m ly   gravelled   in   an 

1 a ii ;i\or to eliminate ihi 

of  the   one-way   drive    which     has 

10   handicapped   traffic   during   the 

1 mi ster. 

it,   no   traffic  cop   he 
employed, but  i bould t bli fad to re- 
lieve   conditions,   the   appointment   of 
io     hould   certainly   follow. 

POETRY AWARD 
EXPLAINED 

Bryson Prize Given Each 
Year For Best 

Poem 

Are  you a   pi   ■ '    C 

I n   iron   men,  plus   c   very 

moT ? 

'] he  Bry on  Pri e, s * irded  to the 

tudenl who submil    ; he be ' original 

poem, 'l he 

ate  Ti r  submi sion   ha 
' I   ■    i      'i        rul      of   the 

co te ■  an     mplc: 

1.    Writi   youi 1 1 riplicate. 
.■.     pi 

form or 1 ubjeel  mal 11 r. 

"..    Submit   to   M        Mabel   Major. 

Thn e judge    of literal*;    i 

. I100 '■   'ho   wini ei 

i Re  judge,    Stan B   tb, 

editor  of 

boen   n.'iini d.    w innera  of  I he  con- 
:  ■ 

■ 

will  be  run   in tl 

■ 

'I'lu*        |>; J»| Wh'l  l| 

v..i    E tabli bed  in   :    8 

Walt* r B 

led   by   l 
i 

in the cont< i i and i ome v< i y i 
■■.!   il . 

\\ Inner i ol 
their  order  are: 

111 II,    IL I11I1 

1923, Can 
L924,   \ 

CO-ED  SKIFF  TO 

WIELD MEAN K. 0. 
March 11 

BI ttled   a    ' he  date   for  f he 
incc   of   the   one   and   onl;    '  >-Ed 
::i Iff,    An earlier date had ^ 1 
bul    ifter   confereni 

1 he   11" ' '■■ 
ranged.    The   Edii re is  of  tl 
plosive   l^i   of   j' ii 
held   lecrel   until   the  1 torm 
on  the day <■>   publication, 

From all indical tons, which 
lieve   : 1 rlctly   reliable,  we   have   noi 
used     the     word 
I ling    will    f] thundnr 
will roar and whal  will poor man do 
• ii< 11   poor thing V 

\\V  will vacal 
early, leaving all io the wlie 
powder  puff  and and  hie 

I   1 
Gel   1 "'i'   u 11 h   'em,  bi        Mebba 

they   1 an    till   be   boughl   off 

Vside from 

I in tht   . outh veal   Con! 

 is ■ .   the   Hoi ned   1 10 
. 1.1 .i 

■ 1   1 heir    q tad   choi en  on   1 ho 

ui' rence team. 

1    ■■  .      ii' mer   Adam ,   who   has 

!'.   careei 

kel   ball    tar,  wa      elc* ti 'I  to   play 

Adam 1  ba 1 been  a  1 hining  lighl   all 

II;    work  ha 
1    ■     I     '.', In r;'     ! I 

uard and ai  shooting the 

fie had 

no i qv ■ onference. 
i    i hi   other i i og 

no  competi- 

tion  at   in.    po itlon  of center.     He 
■ | ■      !       .'.'■■ 

|| i onference men.   I 

high  poinl   man  in  the  con 

with   Picl < ii   of    A 
: 

■ him l>y  four poinl .  Pickell 

115   and   I 0     The 

>th centei 

I nferei 
v ■ ir   in 

POLITICAL POT TO 
BOIL SOON 

el cand 
for  tlif  ladie       Candida       foi   the 

r ould i oon I e pa 
'l in     t u| i ,i-   MI     foi 

■ -<■ pre -'ni 
i,   that 

udenl   body   politt 
b ■   waged   during   ) he 

■ 

a ;    Hi,-   • 

u ill    IK.Itl    the    Int.- U 
t, no cand d 

od   their   intentions,   but   no   doubl 
will in the neai  ful ure 

■ ,   pul   the   pol tical   pol    on 
to   boil.     Candidates     hould 

■ to get their  "vote  for  me" 
propoganda   In   an   oi ,■ tnized   fornrij 

i   a i   choosing   an   influenl ial 
campaign  mai 

Pol i tical   advertise i 
U>n   per   i ent  cut   on   t he te   pages, 

anagi r for rate 

BANDMASTER RIGGS 
TAXES CHARGE 

fUnion   Normal  Leader 
Succeeds  King as 

Director Here 

The    drive    toward;;    Hie    $100,000 
real   for   the   erection   of   the   Uni 

('(in. Iimi   Church   received   an 
impetui on the laat day of the Bco- 
ville    revival,   when      $21,000     was 
pledged us a etartar on  the  total 
amount. The balance will be ral ad 
over the state and brotherhood. Inc- 
ident. Wail I and J. Ii. Holmes are 
in charge of the drive. 

According to authoritative reports, 
work on the church buildine; is cx- 
pacted to begjjl durinc next, summer. 
The exact location site has not been 
determined. The architecture will 
be la accord with the other Uni- 
versity  buildings. 

Fill Stock Show to 
Open (liites Friday 

annual   Fal   Stock  Show  will 

 i   Saturda].   March   7,   and 

continue through Saturday, March 14. 

Preparation have boon made to ac- 

commodate larger crowdi than ever 

before In the hlatory or the evi ato 

The Rodeo, alwayi bald In connec- 

tion with the i how, will ba run 

on a larger acale  this year, namer- 
01.     uorld   rained   riders   havii 

secured for the occasion.    The  broad 
brimmed headgear and the hlgh-heel- 
ed boots will lie in much evidence. 
Tho   flannel   ihlrl    and   the   bandana 
hand: erchief will ba the commanding 
dress   of   the    week,   the    1'rince    of 

Wales  styles  being  relegated   to   a 
ivn'; rest. "The Little Grey Home 
in the West" will replace the na- 
tional anthem, and "Out Where the 
West Begins" will be the poem of 
I lie hour.    A common milch cow will 
havo right-of-way over the Cadillac. 
North, South and Batt are all West 
next week.    Ride  'em,  Cowboy! 

SOCIOLOGY GLASS 
TRAVELS 

Students  to   Study  Condi- 
lions of Slate Reform 

School. 

Memberi of the i : i 
27   will   go   to   Gaine 
day   aften n   to    tud;     I e   condi- 
t ton;   and   working   i rganizal ion   of 
the  State  Training  School   for   De- 
linquent Girla.   The party wil 
the trip overland,  returning 

Dr. Cloyce  llowd will condui t   the 
parly. 

Gleemen Warble 
Friday 

The annual concert <>f the Ken's 
Glee Club will be given In the Uni 
vcrnity Auditorium, March fi, at 8 
p. ni., according to IT. D. Quelick, 
de*n oi the School of Mu ilo and 
director of the clnb, Hw Olet C!uh 
will be assisted by the male quar- 
tet, a Special ten-piece orchestra, 
and  individual memberi 

Band ma ter H < mei ly dirnc 
tor of the band  at 

ceeded Jami     I    ;- 
Horned   Prop   music   i 

M     ,   ■ ■ nth s 
touted reputation 

nizer. 
Kin bed  an   offer 

which   will   necei titate 
■ 

I     him    to    '"ii' mill'    bis    work 
with the  Prog or, 

At cording I Eunter,  prea 
idenl   and   bai     drummer,  the   band 
will lie in much evidence at the ball 
orchard  when   the  umpire du 
the plate for the initial game. 

■ I 

Ruth Cross 
Throws Bouquet 

Ptofi    or    Lucian   fi.     Biekman, 
head of the Departmenl  (>f i 

i Christian    University,    is   in 
receipt of ■  letter  from  Miss  Rath 

i   -.i   novel Eng her 
appreciation for the reception given 
her by the citiaena of Forl Worth, 
and by the students <<f T. C. U. when 
i he WB i here In  December. 

Hi     Croa    I    now In  New  York 
City, working on a hook which will 
haw: a .settiiu: taken from Texas 
life. 

LAY   PLANS   FOR 
GREATEST YEAR 

IN ANNALS 
The  T.  C.  r    Board  of Tl • 

.March 

■ ,       l   . 

and     c 
■ 

i! :.   well   i" out di 'i   optimiam, 

' 

Hoard 
1 

' 

1). I.   i 

Unto, Mai in;  11.11'' 
P.  I 

r 
i:    I 

■   ■   . 

: | W.   E. 
i 

ia    Fall 
T.   E. 

i 

Wall ■ 

STAR SCHOLARS 
ANNOUNCED 

Girls    Stramp    Ii o 7 s    hi/ 
Tiro to Ont 

mi   i' ' 
Ri 

I 
: 

the 
I 

25,  ■'  'I  I he   ! 

1   . 

T01I IND SOUTHWESTERN 
TO MEET !N FORENSIC 

STRUGGLE mm 

T    i'.   1 
1 

I 
both   I: 

of       III" 

' 

FROGS TO COMPETE 
Purple   Tram   )\ ill  Enter 

stock Slum Track 
Meet 

team   In 
Coach Matl ol 

under thi 
: : 

are:   Ji'" 
Curtis 

in,       Walt' 1 

Holland,     Robert      Howard,      Erwin 
, and  Harvey  Light. 

Dr. (iuelick Presents 
Students  in  Recital 

Tho   School   of   Muaic   announces 
a    tudenl   n night, 

\ ntcrea! Ing   and 
1   program  I arrang- 

ed   by   Dr.   II.   D.   Quellck,  d 
ment hoail.   The program will begin 
promptly   at   S   o'clock.     The   (tudenl 
body   and   public   at.   huge   arc   in- 
vitcil. 

Kcemenf 
fts 

/ 

NUMBER    ' 

E 2 
DAY 
s Near 
al Rite 
iss of 1925 

HI   I 

\     I 111  ■ 

II'.       1     '  :    I 

I m   da   .  ,: 

« ill confi r 
he 1    worth] 

I 
:ii the I'M1 

Hid   pioceetl   i"   Ihr 
v   in   front   ol   lh* 
eri-   the cen 

I nl 1 
. ill   rnnfci   I 
un n 

i I < 111    ' • 

rndual 
dual 

()n •■   mi. 

■ 

II 11 ■■ • 
he     \n 
l« lli> 

erai 
; Musical 

in 1 

1 

1 ■ 

11 

S   Id 

>tta 
Ni     Fall 

to 
me. 

t he 

!o.t\o     . 

urse 
bry WoJ 
imei li 
■ hi  I*i  \\0 

1,    1. 

11 
A 

. 

1 To:      ; 

k   in 

■ 

I  and ■ 
j pf    1 

1 
i 
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The basket l>a 

Wi 11 i »rc due i 

the Fastest court 

that have ever 

southwt it. A " 
looms as an ei^l 

little I" . ho  

Texas,  the   mi 

OTHEI 
OURS 

Harvard: FreslH 
that life 

dull, and ha vi 

enough ,,J ailv. 
unrestricted ho 
that haling  be 
authorities. 

Cambridge: l-'ail 
, ontesta arc dt 
tlnlly to indifl 

song leading. 

Ing of the llai 

cil and it wus 
with the pract 
sity sport <:ipt 
ers. A cornntitl 

appointed to -t 
ployed in othe 

Ing cheer laade 
that future CO 

d   on   a   en 

Students S 
In I 

The ft I I of 

ily   g ive  :i   publ 

versity auriitoriio 

■y ■'] 
The ..it's1, recj 
and  responded   g 

appeal 
of the 
of  the  n itol.     1 
follows: 

Violin 
n, 

oli ,   ".Van 

ide),   Elizabeth 
" \JII :1    Moi .. 

pis 

Woods" istuub) 

nail; violin sow 
i ireii'. Waits 

solo. "Caprlca" 
.ml; violin 

niiuill"    Siielioih 

leu,   Henry   Klk, 
Frolic"   (Bartlej 

vocal   solo,   "Do 
< lllieenianil I,       I 
.no  -olo, "Coun', 

1 ■ 1        Klnn      Si 
"Chlurif      Sleeps' 

o' the Wisp" (S 

thony:   violin   di 
Thy .Swee< Vo 

"Man In- Militair 

ry   Kllcim* ami   W 

THE   Da? 

Hard law rain, j 

Spilling out of '- 
And   the  trees   • 

wind 

Like stared hortj 

Told rain beatinsj 

And somewhere ' 

On rusty hinges, 
The old house ha 
And it droops I, 

Like u helpless 
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Ent«>r«d   as   aw-und   <'!■•»   niull   Mlttf   nt    the   potfrffl*   at    Pert    Worth.   1>»BB 
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With The Exes 
A weekly  Bfwniptf  pobllihtd   by, ind  fur  tb« better tntemt  of tha atu.ienu of 

T«HI   CbrUttan   1 r»iv*r-iiy,   office  3rd   Boot    Main   BaHdlni 

niim 1111111 

:. A. B 
'llllllll litllliiimilllllllllmilillllllllHi 

17, M. S., '20,,     Mrs.    C .1. 
miiiiiiiiiii 111 

Hunter, nee    I 
attending   the   University   of   Copeland,   '1L'-13,  lives   in   Mchim.. ;.. 

Kubrrrlr.tlna   r 1 

Pfclltp   I.    Arm 
Klrh.nl   H    <i»lnea 
Rtrrllnc   P   (lurk 

1 in.-  dollar per  jeir 

II.I'H.MI; Hdltoi 

"RIDE 'EM, COWBOY" 
Saturday will mark the beginni: k which 11 

hearts of the  local   populace  than  any   other  week  on  the  calendar.    The 

opening of the Fat  Stock Show occurs on that date. 

It  is   the   week   win 11   1 vi rvone  young  and   old   nui.t   turn   out   in   the 

broad brim hat and other icrj.-ilin characteristic of th 

of happiness, friendliness and hospitality; a  wei \  when   Fort  Worth  must 

sell itself to the world through its spirit of wttcoi 

l.ocat.'d  out   wlii-ri-   the  in I   irl   Wor'h   Is   tl 
of West Texas,   u ha-  developed Into the gateway of thi through 

its diligent mpporl givas to the people oi the waal and thi 
veloprnent of the powerful  market for  their product. 

T. C.  U. is a  Fort  Worth  institution  and   what Worth 

ms us.    It  is with this in mind that we urge thi 

into the spirit of tl.i- weak and do our small bit to make th 
f 19 6 a bigg ■ an ever la-fore. 

Write home and  invite the  folks  up  for  the   week   and   sell   them   nol 

onlj you. university but For: Worth as well. 

be   1^  studying geo- 

' y  of On-noble i*i 
'   famous  s< lion]   of niesnzoic 

1 nl. t he formations 

leally   exposed   for  study.   It 

situated   in   the   French   Alps   in 
Mr.   Scott will attend 

ona]     (ieological    Con- 

ii Madrid in August, and will 

■■     T.   C.   IT.   in   September, 
I       I .11   arain   take   up    his 

;.       tant     professor     of 

Jeffie D, Prlngle, '22, is a teacher 

::,   the   Oak   Cliff   High 

1'irkle, who  1    connected with 
pal    Coif      Links,      Fort 

ia attending; a School of Rc- 
on m Chicago. 

GLEE CLUB 
WINS APPLAUSE 

Bosne 

The Men's Glee (Tub, which recent- 

ly performed in Milford, Hillaboro, 

and Waxahachie, will soon swing 

back down Into the Southern terri- 

tory, giving concerts on the nights 

of March 17, 18, and 10, at Float, 

Corsicana and Ennis, reapi 

Tentative arrangements for a West- 

ern tour, Including Post and Spur, 

Texas, have also been made, as an- 

nounced by (lyde Waller, pre <6i : 1 

and business manager of the club. 

It is likely that the prairie dog dates 

will come in the latter part of this 
month. 

The cluli givaa excellent  rendition 

of  a   program   essentially   oil- 

ing   in   which  histrionic   and   1 

elements are amalgamated. The en- 

tertainment is literally spiced with 

varied SOUK anil sparkling instrumen- 

tation.   Aecorilini- to the Waxahachie 

Daily Light:    " From the peppy 

beginning of 'Keep a-Goin" to the T. 

<~    '      son*   played   by  the  orchestra 

as   the   concluding   number,  the   pro- 

gram  was snappy, lively and  enjoy 

able." 

The program as rendered: 

PART  1. 

Keep a-Gnin' . .1 

dec    Cub 

Violin solo Kreisler 

Hi    Carlton 
Sunset      Fed ■:.- 

Glee Club 

I'm Going South 

Quartet 

eme  Adventure 

I'uane Howard 
I I     dvi i- 

Glee 1   Ufa 
I'm LI wine to Sing in the Heavenly 

Choir Milligan 

(Tub 
Davy Jones' Loclur Bhattuck 

Quartet 
. v.- et  Little Woman of Mine 

I 

i. (. I;. Hog (Texas and 1. 1    11 
 -   Guelick   and   Davidson 

Glee   1 lid. 

Intermission. 
TART  II. 

Colonial   March     Hail 

Orchestra 

Bells of the  Sea   .....  Solman 

Nimmo Goldston 
Palp Moon   Logan 

Orchestra 
All   Alone   . .. .._   Berlin 

Clyde Walker 
Mcxiean   Kisses    Roberts 

Orchestra 
Saxophobia  . liucloff 

Charles  McCullom 

Prelude,   Op.  28 Chopin 

Richard  Gaines 
Ariso Prey 

Orchestra 
T. C. U. song (Athlete) .  Anon 

Knsemble 

TO THE  CO-ED. 

IilcssiiiK: on thee, IWI at 111-1 il. 

When I see you I get red. 
And   the simple   reason why 

Is:  a Clark  Hall   boy am  I. 

I'm unknown and  you are great, 

F'ar  above  me do  you rate; 

Boys from all around  rush you, 
It's  no  wonder that I'm  blue. 

But  the  thinic   I   SBMn   I'll  do 

Is  get another and  pretend    hi 
you. 

The Modern Novel 
(Weekly Review) 

GROWTH "i   1 iii.    Oil 
Hamsun.      Mew    York:    Alfred      A. 

Knopf. 
The evolution of civilization in mi- 

crocosm.    This, in the plot 
of   "Growth   of   the    Sou."     Knut 

Hamsun   did   a   wondi 1 ful   1 - 

work  in  this  book,  which  sin-' 
■ of man alone and unaided 

against the virgin wilderness which 

he has picked out for his home. 

Then the woman came, a  hair-lipped, 

I - ■ ant  woman,  brae,  bul   a 
help and a comfoil   there, 

Instinctivelj -   and distrust 

prevented complete harmony for a 
while.   Superstition ami . 

faith   in   an   unknown   God   and   his 
many  ghost];. 

lubconi i ion.,   effi  1   1 n 

Infer,    But ints   did 

not   keep   them   hack   foi   I01 

soon,   v ling   grew 

■■ 

rude, but, to the] I 
comfortable  home, a  herd of goati. 
cattle and . ven a  hoi   1 . 

Children came, but, with them came 
tragedy, for tnger could not [ 

think  of her baby  girl growing up 
with a   - led   i'.  al 
b M!I and buried It. Tl ial I and 
troubles were heaped on them; In- 
- 

on, '14, is keeping house 

for her father iii   Forrest City,  Ark- 

i      . where Brother Mason is min- 

' l.i istian   Church. 

1 . W. Wheat, nee Mary Ilunt- 

ir, lives in Dallas, her address be- 

1 Tremont Street. T. C. 

(J. and not S. M. U. is the university 

that her two young daughters are 

planning to attend. 

"BUY IT ON Till: HILL" 

Say.   Bocol   Donl   I-:   thai 
flu" cough kill you. We have 
shot   for  11.     Timer, it . 

Which     is    the    1 a: iir.    l-i    1 
Mr.  Tucker  of   tin-   futility   of   your 

to   chapel,  ami 
school, or to make   Dr.   I.mil   b 

now   the    lesson 
haven't   read it? 

ind Mrs. C. M. Hall and child- 

ren of Waxahachie were visitors on 

tin-  hill  last   week. 

She   writes   that   her   yoiini-    on   and 

daughter  are  already  talking  T.   ( 
U. 

Quite a few sent in due. last wei k 
for which we are very appreciative. 

There are many others who should 

respond  to our SOS call.    Get busy. 

To Elect Student 
Manager Monday 

, of the 

in-.   K. 

o of the ath- 

To dt 

inbmitted   to  thii   committee.    They 
■    ■ I   hloy  and  Mr. Wil- 

■   "Bill"   lloii'-y. 

. led Ion   will   take   place  the 

following      Monday      and      regular 

v, ill   be   made   by  the  cam- 

... Igi .     I1.1   limn-   respective 

candidates. 

Immediately  after this  the ballot 

will   be   taken   and   the   winner   an- 
al   a   later date. 

All '   urged  to be there 

in.lining in order to support 

favorite. 

Mi  .    Gi orgi     II.    Morrison,     nee 

1  0       Pinkerton,   '95,   is   a   teacher 

lc  111  Haskell, Texas. 

\ 1.,la 1 aldwell, 16, lives in Dallas, 
lie   is   an   assistant  librarian 

-  .-   Library. 

:., '11,  is teaching music 

in   the  Waco  Public Schools. 

. r   Randolph   Clark,   who   is 
11 chaplain of the Texas 

was    seriously    injured    on 

February  18, when the car in which 

riding overturned in  a deep 

ditch    about    two    miles    south    of 
!  . - is   County.     He      was 

taken   to   St. Joseph's  Infirmary  at 
Houston, where he   is  receiving   able 

edical attention ,and the attending 
a ii   very hopeful of hi* re- 

II    is   hoped   that   Brother 

Clark   will, despite  his  age, soon  be 

id   strong   again. 

Things We Never Say: 
1     .  you  say you  love 

f you meant it?" 

il- :      "Well,   it    ought   to   sound 

I've had to say it enough." 

One in ufferable being who should 
light   extinguished   is   that 

person   who   lira/,   about  his   ability 

a|   the last minute and  pass. 

I    Followed   his   example   and   found 

■11   rotten. 

RIALTO 
COLLEEN MOORE 

in 

"FLIRTING WITH LOVE" 

ONLY THEATK-pLATINk 

-L. BI&TinE^UDEVILLEJ 
William  Fox  t'n sent 

TOM   MIX 
in   the   romantic   drama 

"PICK  TI'RIMN" 

ACHILLES AND NEWMAN 
in 

"OLD   GKKEK   PASTIME" 

I.KW   Ml Itlioi iv   and 
MILDRED   MAW)  in 

"FOOl LOOSE" 

"BBOOMBTICK"   ELLIOT   and 
BABE  LA  TOUR in 

"MY  |) \|)I)Y" 

"BUY IT ON THE HILL" 

There   is  obtainable   at   University 

Pharmacy ih sd Sta 

tionery to be found anywhere. And 

the price is cheaper than plain boxes, 

of poorer quality. Buy it by the 

pound. 

Don't laugh at the fellow who 

gets "showed up" before the class 

for not reading bis lesson. You may 

be called on some day, and Big 

Breeches fit one person just us well 
as they fit another. 

BENNETT 1 U INS 
Kathcrinc and  Gladys 

"The FTapperkin " 
"SEE MY .NEW  DRESI " 

TOM SMITH 
An   artist,  a  f.ei tlenmn  and   a 

Scholar   Asi isted  by 
HARRY  NEWM '• \ 

II1 c. M11: CLARK  AND COMPAN1 
in "Past  and  Present."   with 

TOMMY   MONACO'S OR( HESTR \ 

Hippodrome 
MARCH I TO 8 

Adolphe Menjou 
and 

Frances Howard 

"The Swan" 
March  !) 

"Salome of the 
Tenements" 

with 

Jetta (>oudal 

WV^rWWVWW.WMftWWWfWWWMrJV, wyvvv%rvv\ 

RITZ 
NOW PLATING 

"The Broken Wing" 

NKXT WEEK—"EXPERIENCE" 

Spring-Stock Show-Rodeo 
Be prepared to join in  Forl   Worth's greatest Pageant 

and Stock Show next week, March 7th to 14th. 

You'll need too.   We 
have them both and they all bea imp of opprova]. 

Let's keep T. C. U. men ir best—and do it in 
Victory-Wilson Clothinj 

.00 $25^ to $45 

INCORPORATE   D  

UPSTA.ll«.S      CLQTH1KR.S 

I .' M >, i s 

rf,5»*, , 

Stage directions for thi. -..cene from William Vaughn Moody's play, "The Great 

Dlvldi cream, a pistol shot, and the crash of break- 
tag furniture.    The microphone on the right sends them all to your home. 

An ExcitingjEvening 
Here are four of the WGY 
Players (the world's first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight. 

Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 

WGY. at Schenctarly. KOAj 
at Denver, end KGO. at 
Oakland, arc the DI >ad 
station-, of the General I-. i 
Company. E.-o h, at times, ia a 
concert hall, a lecture room, a 
ncwi bureau, or a place of 
worship. 

If you are interested to learn 
more about v/lml clcci i -    - 
doinfi,  write   for Reprint No. 
AR .'191 containing a complete 
set of these advi rlKcments. 

Gjajajaaa>jaMa| fSjjattaML     jafa*Jaf^VtafaVflaa«% *4sDha«*^HksW ^La a^ata)B\Ma^ saavskiasiiiikiii^ 

ENERAL HJECIMC 
OB N B BAL ■ UE C T R I C COMPANY, SCHENBCTADY, 



c m tils 
Simla Claus lias al, la 1 an wered 

the prayer of the "Honolik." 

new covered wapon. Although he 

was out of automobiles he enl them 

a Chevrolet. "Little" Tom George 
says It is prefty to loot 

like a sulkcy plow. 

HIE   SKIFF 

HONOR ROIL 
CALL 

The 

Many of our   calorific young;  men 
have  had the  pleasure of •■. 
home" after an  automobile  ride  but 
few know the technique of ■- 
home" on the wain-.   Scott;   Wysong 
tried the aforesaid and hi   faith wa 

■; " Paul's.   Tl ilj 
i e   Hain't make   the  grade   v. 
the water was too dei 

Snakesl Bah!  "I'm  not afraid  of 
them," said Prof.  BiUington.  "I  do 
like for them to play around my I, : 
and I only get mad when I hey play. 
fully nip me on the bt | 
braggadocla the learned Dr. must 
have been a .snake charmer in a side 
: how at the country carnival i in bj« 
early day.'. 

Coach Bill .fames has a new track 
prospect in "Middle Sized Bear" 
Wolf. The only reason he didn't 
break tbe world's record for the high 
jump in the Rice i that he 
didn't have a vaulting pole. 

CMON,    LET'S    SMELL    THE 
PACKING   HOUSE,   says   the   Mu. 
tan]? paper regarding the Ft 
tariff game.    V e   HIT    orrj    to 
point   those   hoys   hut   the; 
wouldn't he allowed  to go 
packing  house.     The  authority 
very cautious for fear the meat will 
he contaminated! 

Poetrj read over Goode Hall girl's 
mirror: 
"A peg fei I bi re I - Jimmy I'd; 
He asks const nt before he kj 

From   the   way   Ferrlll   Fox   con- 
tinues   1m   constancy   te 
yeung   thing"   it.   is   evident   that   he 
will h ava to U    p    eri    a 1 
of  ecci 
permeate  the   com I. 
liis cera beilum c. 

Good  K.ddie! 

"ISl'Y IT ON THE 1III.I." 
Hey,   you  Kodak; I   I     joa     • 

v. hat Lakes said  ; i 
prints for the Horned Frog.    These 
are fine Kodak di Iversity 
Pharmacy has the film , Li 
film* then to be developed. I 
service. 

Library Receives 
Great Dedication 

The  Mmy I 

Librswj was r M pened in dedi 
etrM 

1 - hruary i, at   wh i h time  tl 
, students, oft 

fillet]   to   trverflowing 
aia reading room, which has 

ing   capacity   for   BOt   people.     The 
crowd   gathered   early  end   i: 

MM begun at 8 o'cla I 
''niversity   orche iti a'     rendition   of 
two   classical   MUM I 

President ft 
i a cordial  preliminary mau- 

ler,  then launched  Into a   i 
tlie good fortunes of the Uni 

versfty made   possible  by  thi 
ticence   of  Mrs.   Mary   Coul     Bur 
n*tt.    Expressing the sentiments  of 
the   University,    Dr,   Waits   gave   a 
'■emplete  description  of  the   I 
"abeUrt which there  Is  nothing that 
is   tawdry or cheap," and  voiced   re 
gret that Mr;. Bum M had no 

i ■ urition of hi 
< I desires, 

Mrs. Clint .T. Taylor, i r<  Idi i I  oi 
the  Bible  Browning  Club  of    Fort 
Worfc,   and   chairman   of   the   lam- 
ll:'ign    Committee    for   I 
was   Introduced   by   the    pri 
Among   other   thin; lid   that 
PollO    volumes    have    tbUI     fat 
'umed   in to  the   new  library,  many 

-   >: I . are due, and OVI 
In cash  for  the   purchai i  of  more 
booM has bean donated.   Mi    SV. H. 
Moote,   presidenl   of  the   I    li 
'' Women's Clubi. al 0 | '  e S short 
'slk, praising the philanthropi 
enhancing the posilbllitie   of the II 
'"'ary.   She was followed by the head 
1 bratrian of the1''ori Worth Carnegie 

Library, Mr*. Charles Soneubi r, who 

*i i glad with T. c P  soil ■. 
"       I   profound   joy   in   soon 

Pniversity with a greal  n 
;i  limgnlficcnl   and   wi II i tox ked   li- 
I'r.'iry. 

The Men's Glee Chtb sang "When 
"'e    Morning    U akens"    and    "Te    > 

•ud T. ('.  Ik"    Prolonged applau o 
•■■'■■ P d   U        Nell   An,In ,.   .  nest   on 

"'"  pioKrauo     Bar.   valuable  Bj 

all    who 

I 

figure 

I.     (To 
' 

wi"'  -1 I. e., :i 

I 

i.    foi 
B-pJ 

credits   u ed;   the   qui I i ..:   Is   your 

Index, e. g., if all grade- are A, or 

of A, Hie Indej  will he 

1-00 ■'     : .   : 
be 3.00.    lie: 

Roll.) 

Ahrenbeck,   Marion,., 

G 
1.89;   Amos,   Pi;   I 

I 
'     i 

I     I   ' .     !. | 

lai kburn,  Id !: i, knee. 

i oo:   I : i    i.a 
1.80; B       . v, d. 1.00) 

I    Dorothy, 3.1 
!' "•   3.56;    Chi  4.00; 

Collins, Thelma,  4.20;   Ds u .  Buth 

1.74; Darnell, Edna   Fi     .   1.60; Da- 

el, l.::i; Dennis, Evelyn, 3.80; 
Dooley,   P.   A.,  4.30;   Earl, Mildred, 

3.86;   EI- 
8.90;   ion-,  i. . nn,  4.40; 
ph.   1.20;  Favor, Vivian, 

1       BS, 1 d, 3.87; 
r, Julia (P. 8.60; Gari er, May- 

H 
1       i,  4.60j  Goode,  Shelton, 

4.00; Grigsby, Nannie,   ' 

i lis.,   5.00;    : 

P aton,   P.   V. 

Ruth,   4.00;    H 
m, 4.65; lldi.  Ed ; fifill, 

88;   Hern,   Marguerite,   1.18; 
1 

on'   P.,   1.00;   Howard,  Duane,  3.66; 
How,!!,   Gwendolyn, 

■ i,   I.("I;  Ions,  Mary  ('., :).S7; 
Jennings,   Alice,  4.60;  Ji hi   on,  Ro- 

Katherine,    I Jack,   3.75; 

1.60; 1 
Sidney. 
I.usk,   Etta 

I 
8.60;  McWilliam .  Ed, 
Julia, 

, Irene, 
0 Keefe, John, 8.60; On 

4.00;   P 
Mar/  P.. 3.93;   Pi 

8.62;   1.' ert,    1.00; 
Rath, :: 

fold,   Ik, 

I.on;   Smi er,   Jel Smith, 

ill;   Somi   .   Eve! 

Story of Student to 
Appear "vin Magazine 

Page Thn»« 

; 

ho, Ah  1 

I 

Wm., 8 93;   1 

Mi . P. 1: ,  1. 0; Tune, 

1.69;   Tuberrele,   Glen, 
lid . i ■ Van Zand 

(iia.   :; 4.75; 

,o;   White,  1 

8.87;  While. „ 4.60; Shite, 

.   Williams,   1 

■ 

""   of thi k. c. i.;., 

and   fli'    high   Chi I tlan   id, . 

G, Smyth, 

lie art- 

ist.   In addition to mi king the high- 
1 

in ache,, <\lm. t0 tour 
the   sun near     Fort 
Worth   in   t! of  clean  liv- 
ing and  its  relation to  I lie welfare 

and   physically. 
He ha by put- 

' 

lar   k elm-   .     In   his   act   he 

'   ■     ■ 

which  hi 
equalled   on    the or   the 

til   man 
146 

trainin: 

the famous 1 

"f  .Mr.  Si 

Mrs.   . world- 

low 

grown   n 

er   iii   nil   of 
In   n- ■ 

PRIZE ESSAY 
CONTEST OPEN 

1 

01   any 

11 one of the 

1 

: 

1 

;   Kant;   Wagm r; 
II. S. 1 abart; Eehlei- 

Coldwin 
■ 

I   .Mod 

6. Judaii in .Hid li e "Peai e Idea." 

7. Jewish lie Nine- 

8. Jud 

9. Tl 11 

wry  (before 

11. Ei 11 wii h 
I 

12. Wi i 

1. e., Phari 

gion iij>- 

16.  n 1 

in Ju- 
daism. 

of Zion- 

Social 

'_'!.   Palestine   and  the   Pi. 

! Judaism. 

IP    Each 1 .  aj  Is to I 

by a motto or by a flc na 
accompanied   I 
containiag   the   motto   < 
name   and   thi the   author 

until   the   jink ; 

III.     Ill I 
oipoiitio uil be in the haadi 

of   the   ekan 01,111   of  thi 
ool later 1        i 

1V*   In the evi nl of  
id   worthy,   no  prise   will  be 

\,    Essay   should nol 1 
I five   thou .11 d 1   wordi.  nod 

or typewritten, 

VI.    The   1 i .!'    he   judged 
,.;    to 

■■-I.- 1 ■■    attain- 

li '   1 by  t he prise 

llenorah   Prlxe 
I'olien.   D. 

IP     I I 

1 ,., about  1 in- lack 

oui    would-be 

o,Ilk-he- 
1 0   the   dreary 

\w  are 
'    I '       I 1'    or   no 

. whal   ha    the 
I 

Eighteen Stylish Spring 
Oxfords- 

Values lo $10,00 

(HOICK 

' ! 

TUP   CO-ED. 

83 

181 
A     to 

. 2o 
Junior . 
Senior 

1 ,1 od       li    .        .._. 9 

II 

n   the   form etc  and 

library, 
1     librarian    nee  1 1    md ha 

seen the library grow Mom a thing 
of   few   Volooi 16,001 

■   1 Ink   gavi 
iwo  numberi.   D.  E.   ff 

andprin 
 f the 

of hook printing, win h he illu 
with lanfe 

The. 1 fere thi n    how 

IIOH ; .    Ik"    old    10.,1    . 

ous oil   pain! 
ooje       oi 1   interest. 

(in  Saturdi 
wan Dp 

nod   fortune 
■     . ation   of    Ik nd 

front of ik 1 1 n made, 
and before P 

Ian. 

Dainty 
Colleg her 

, through tin- lei I 
be bo 
a  darn  thin 

(if   noise; 
thing, 

How        ' 1 

■ 1 

i I-        pop  oui   in  room 1 and   I 

am   1 

I 

I'dl 

t 

  1. 

ami  I  H 

I   wend   10 

P 

$5.75 
-i^£n 

Wui^^yye lfau6®6) 
J^dl Main Si. L. 1275 

Tennis 
Winner 
tory ev 

.>,'•   Kent 
ry week 

. trung 0 order.    1 

L. 15. HOWf]N 
MI:  HOC ,,li 11 Di ■count to Students ..unar <M 

"Pleasing You Means My Succe 

T.C. U. STUDENTS 
IOMB TO 

TURNER'S FOREST PARK 
SERVICE STATION 

Free Uoad Service 
17(10 I'MvK I'l.ACK 

Uiiscdale ilS")') 

\ .1 ho ko and a ' imp, 
I     !:      ' 

1 

n the final b 
^ 0 ho ho al lick I it\* home. 

ITS Ql  Ml IN   SUPREME 

ICE CREAM 

Remember 
This Pen's 

•V.-Y* 

Has Never Ceeas Equalled 
When You're Offered .1 Pen 
"aa good as the Duofold" 

R. 
1 

■ 

■   1 

• :lll 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

1 ' 
1 101   1   ■ 

■    ■ 

,   1 ■ 

! 
■   ■ 

■> COMPANY 

■ 

l 

£)?: WldifT) 
1 / 

1 hu    :. .  I 
h it' l.iii:!.- 

STUDENTS! 
CO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN MSIIIOS OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

WS Main |.am»r   IJMI 

NEW 

SPRING 
HATS 

llei e you will find 
in  di.-: 

1 

Cor tin 

Kach 

price 
iei pi. 

val le. 

\ /        MIHM'I 1        li> 1 

V. 

lr 
(cem< 'III 
fls 

/ 

NUMBER 

E 2 
DAY 
s Near 
al Ki!< 
assofl').^ 
)N    (\ Ml' I 

in C 

1    L'nivri  it] 
ft)        . .:   I 
11 it   d        1 
H I]] ronfi r i 

in!    n ortJ 

'he   ncadi 

iit   the  Bffl 
1 nd   proceed  to  'li' 

:>■  in   front  of  Hi- 

f>r»'  the  1   - 
I' 1.   i den i    ' 

rill   ronl er   ' '< 
IIUMIIM r .    : ixl v   li    r- 

Iniu       1       \ 

( )M 
oi\i-    I 

■ 

! I   receivi 
"III-        \M"li  ,i 

erai 
i Musical 
I    ill     1   ; 

P 
1 

1] 

S I*' 

iti;; 

Ni      Fall 
1 

me. 

■ 

tiio 

.. 

Course 
11 \ %ri 

imet Mi 1 
in  r      * 

I)    1 

1 

A 
f UlllOo  f     .e, 

1 

I 

k     .11     I,      ,, 

'• 
I   and 

I of    t 
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fulm 

< 

The basket ba 
Worth are due i 
ih( fastest coutl 
that have ever 
southwest. A n 
looms as an eigl 
little tu ihoo.se  tx 

Texas,  the   vm 

OTHEI 
OURS 

II.,i »rd: Fresln 

seri that life 

dull, and hnvi 
enough to adv 
unrestiiitcd ha 
that hazing b< 
authorities. 

Cambridge: Far 
contests are 6V 
tially to irdifl 
song leading, 
ing of the Hat 
eil and it wul 
with the [uaet 

port '■apt 
crs. A commit! 
appointed to st 
ployed in othe 
ii g cheer leade 
that futun 
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Students S 
In F 

1 he SchOOl of 
Mly g .ve a p'll'l 

iditoritu 
fore ;, vi ry a| 
The artiste recjj 

leii g 
diet i e's appeal. 
of the  Sell      '   ■ 
of   the   nital. 
follows: 

Violin      old 

.i      "Seaj 
ElizabeA 

■■ Ipi :1   Morn" 
Henderson;      pie- 
Woods"    (Stauli) 

violin    sow 
i   Ireig),     Walts 
solo.     "I sj.ricc" 

Stafford;   violin 
mai in"   Si I '-na-li 
hi),   Henry   El 
Frolic"   (Bartlei 
,,,'al    solo.    "DO 

(Hagstrmmi),    I 
arm solo, "('..an 
;:i-i i. Khiu Si 
"Chluris .Sleeps' 
o' the IVisp" (S 
thony; violin di 
Thy Sweet Vo 
"Mnrehe Militsjj 
f v   l-.lkins anil 

Til B 

Hard   raw  ruin, 
Spilling out  of, 1 
And   the trees   i 

wird 
I,ike scared hor.- 
Cold rain heatin; 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinget 
The old house h* 
And it droops 1 
Like u helpless 

Sport Chat 

New Spring 

Stvics 

^MiSMzygJ^ 

FROSH - VARSITY 
TANGLE ROUGH 

i 

■ 

er    Hi' 

me Miles luit  Not re 
wiioui ba 

ited ?     He  ' Imp1!; 
tht   othi ' 

." 

heavyweight 
world, Kvc'i j 

nd many ol 
t s n.     The  ( ham 

' 
"rode   li 

I 
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"BUI   II   ON THE HILL" 
With their I        '   ol NEW 

1   pharmaceutical .   ' 
til] your prescrip 

I   the i 
' lake your 

bam. 

Nance Pleased 
With Prospects 

. I    -i  le    the 

re ball    la 

d 
'   , Horned Frog 

i   i 

■   mleti  wit i 
them to the 

oi ed men 
11 known. 

Althoi tho      hustling 
in point 
are fin- 

onal pas. 
I ed on   high sc I ' 

comple 

thing to 
ira i' i". whei ■ 

eyed bul I he cli 

piril   is  manifesting 
'I hi 

■ 

chan 
■ :  r.    The  beautiful  new 

ncentive 
i nd   i hi 

with  brillii 

leading 
and wil 

I 

I 

tial so h 

S. M. U. GAME 
A GOOD CLIMAX 

,  
Matty  Bell'    Hamad   I 

the ,„,. d  ba lest bail .sea- 
son in the history of thr institution 
D in day night, when they spifflly 
•panked the S.  M.  U.  M« tangi  to 

...     .,,,.,     ,,;'     |S    to   SO,   and 
,1  place  for the  Purpls 

in the rave tor conference hon 
On the outcome of this tus le de- 

pended Hi" hopes "f Prog supporters 
[or a triple no for in t. or al hast, 
a clutch "'i second place, and they 
evinced their intentions of making 

i of the opportunity from the 
t,   i   lair's   loopen   never 

had   a   chance,   although   Hay   played 
k. ;...'    ball   throughout 

the  fray.   Froggy   Loworn,  playing 
h       final   came   on   the  court   for   the 

.•.ml While, began Bring from 
:  .     and    Hie    mi 

could   gather   during   the   ftrsl    hair 
ive field goals. 

.in,, Cantrel also finished his 
career a; a college basketeST in 

I fashion. The old shoulder, 
which has troubled him all 
flew out of place a couple of limes 
hut mil a trifle could not bother 
the mighty Jim, 

Homer    Adam-    WSJ    in    masterful 
displaying the • kill which has 

won   fur   him    the    popular   selection 
the all-conference guard. 

Whi a Adam . Cantrel and Loworn 
wiie   withdrawn   from   the  court   in 

;   minutes   of   [day,  the   house 
fell  intu  deep  silence  as a  token   of 

v, the three  basketeera who 
g    tlu-ir    last    goal    for    the 

and  White, 
"i;,, li,," (,. i coring fac- 

ood  out   like  a  chorus  girl   at 
;,    Woman's    ('(invent inn.      Tfe 

ui    ill    tallies,   which    per- 
formance gave him  highpoinl  honors. 

.   and   He-   popular 
si lection   for   all-eonfei eiice   renter. 

The  Mustang  tilt, close    the  most 
heated cage struggle ever   taged   in 
this circuit.    '1'.  C  U.,  Arkansas  and 

■   a   wi re   touted   a     I lie   leaileii 

nip and  tuck battle became 
three con '"-'I   ai    pi i di< '• d   leaving 
the other contenders far in rear.    T. 

r. lost a chance al the champion- 

Happy Hat 
Mirrors at 
Washer's 

They never record  or refleci  a frown- -In  fad 
they woi 'i know B black look ii they it'll over 
one In the dark. 

You walk in—wi' hand you a Dobbs—you 
over to the mirror—your face lights up 
gray hairs, vanish—the income ti 

and you are gone on a hat. 

Come in and combine buying it hal •■ 
your troubles. 

$7 

\^SHERBROTHEBS 
'■ -    |.        tLCON CROSS P=aot«f      ■• 

Baker Floral Co. 
I.umar BBO—1011 Houston 

10 Per Cent Discount to T. C. U. 

Students. Ask for it. 

.  splittiifg early   ea on    • rii 
with Texas Univen ity and A.1 I 

was   caught   napping   at 
r, ■.;,. where they donated two game 
to   Stewart's    men.     The     Itazurlrieks 

ticceeded in   retrieving  theh 
...     aj 'I knotting   the   con- 

nding by   taking   Okla- 
!     They won the flr t game and 
had   the  : .eonil   wi II   in   hand,  I 
. low up in  the  la '   couple of  min- 

■ l donate  t hi   cont  I   to  t he 
Aggies 26  t,,  88. 

Boys, Your Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

[RTS 
STETSON 

HATS 

'l 

sdft-C&lZ&AttUS? 

Tailored 

Men's Suits 
Many II ith Tint 

Pairs of Trousers 

$25  $35 

■^^■.'        Sl IIIIII 

<     and    :a ;- i   Ei 

•ride 

I mil... i 

novel- 

I h a I 

will appeal to Horn- 

ed Froj men. Drop 

in todi 

you up, 

A I ■ 'I  v ondei i'il 

. Icloth    ; 

! .75. 

"DOC DON(;ES 
"HABERDASHER" 

50!) Main L. 311 

After Every Meal 
It's fhe longest-lasting 

confection you can buy 
—and It's a help to di- 
gestion and a cleanser 

,» lor the mouth 
and teeth. 
Wrigley's mean* 
fleneiit as well as 

urc. 

We Are Glad to Announce 
Henry Convi ociation with our firm.   He will be 
glade tn serve tii;< frienda. 

College Styles 
for 

College Men 

GOODMAN e- SUSS 
CLOTHES 

PHOENIX 
HOSE 

TAGGART-LINTZ 

s 

BEACON 
THERE ARE NO BETTER 

SHOES 
roil FIT-FOR STYLE FOIl UTAH 

MEN a WOMEN 

Spring Styles 
Snappy creations for the girls and 
Famous "Super" Lasl  for men   I hi.   are .-til 
six dollars. 

Beacon Shoe Store 

700 Main SI. 

"" ■ —'c .ei    ' •• 

.     ai=ssfia 


